Newsletter Issue 27 – July 2017
Welcome
A big welcome to Lily-Rose B, Hudson, Esme-Rye, Fearne, Sebastian and Freddie who have all recently joined us at Caerleon
Child Care.
Happy Birthday

July
Happy Birthday to Wade, Avin, Jacob, Zeva, William, George and Sienna who all celebrate their birthday’s during July.

August
Happy Birthday to Daisy, Vesper, Dayna, Oscar, Cooper, Felix, Chloe, Freddie and Takara who all celebrate their birthday’s
during August
We hope you all have a lovely birthday
Don’t forget to use your Personal Caerleon Discount if you book a party for your child in Jump
What’s been happening?
Wear Yellow for Cystic Fibrosis
Thank you to everyone who joined in wearing yellow for Cystic Fibrosis. Everyone had lots of fun raising money for this worthy
cause.

Debutots
The children had a wonderful time when Geri from Debutots came to Caerleon. The children took part in an interactive story
with songs and rhymes and Geri was wonderful at involving everyone.
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Family day
Thank you to everyone who came along to our Family day. We hope you all had a lovely time. For those who were unable to
attend we hope you are able to attend our next family day in September.
Special thanks to Richard and Charlie for running the BBQ, you did an amazing job!

For more photos of the Family Day Fun & life at Caerleon please follow us on Facebook for more photos
What’s happening?
Graduation party

We will be holding a graduation party between 9am-1pm on Thursday 20 July for everyone who will be heading off to school in
September.
All children going off to school are welcome to attend the ceremony but if your child is not booked in for the session at Caerleon
you will need to stay on premises with them for the duration.
If your child is booked in and you would like to come to watch the ceremony part of the morning this will take place between
10am and 11.30am
Jump End of term Disco

Jump will be holding an end of term Disco on Friday 21st July 3.00pm-6.00pm.
Any child registered at Caerleon will be able to attend the event for free of charge and siblings will be charged at half price.
If you would like any further information please do not hesitate to contact me.
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Staff News
We are moving some staff around ahead of the start of the September Term. The staff working in the rooms from September
will be –
Tots
Hannah Churchfield
Zoe Stephens
Emma Hollyman
Nursery
Louisa Gale
Karen Smith
Bella Gardner
Preschool 1
Kasia Pawelec
Roxy Pritchard
Preschool 2
Michaela Clarke
Hope Bragg
Staff Supporting all Room
Leonie Hunter
Lauren Coombs
Sophie Newman
Gemma Harasim
September movers
There will be lots of children moving rooms prior to September; you will receive an individual letter to inform you if your child
is due to progress to the next room. This will be done in group allowing children to remain with their friendship groups.
Children will be assigned a new
Settling in sessions will take place of the summer holidays, if your child attends term time only and is due to move please speak
to Rachel in the office about settling in sessions over the summer.
Congratulations to:
Zoe Stephens for completing her NVQ level 2 Qualification with us at Caerleon
Curriculum and planning
During July our theme is – Sports
Some of the activities offered in Pre School 2

What will we learn?

PE days

About how exercise has an effect on our bodies

Obstacle course

Increasing our balancing and climbing skills around over and
under a range of equipment

Healthy eating

How exercise, healthy eating and sleep combine to create a
healthy lifestyle

Smart moves

Responding to instructions using a two part sequence

Animal Yoga

Experimenting with different ways of moving

Washing hands

Showing understanding with good hygiene practices
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Some of the activities offered in Pre School 1

What will we learn?

Sport pictures

Cutting out and sticking pictures improving our hand eye coordination

Making wraps

Making Healthy choices with the food that we are eating

Playing football

How sport activities affect our body and make us feel better

Sensory play

Cars and flour-experiments with marks making connections
between movements and marks they make

Some of the activities offered in Nursery Room

What will we experience?

Egg and spoon races

Improving hand eye co-ordination

Painting sports balls

Experimenting with blocks

Racing with our peers

Developing strong bonds with our peers

Making Olympic medals

Learning about how shapes and colours can be changed.

Some of the activities offered in Tots Room

What will we experience?

Making and painting balls

Creating their own representation of different sports balls

Chase/racing with our peers

Developing bonds with our peers

Activities in the football pitch

Encourage physical development

During August our theme is: People who help us
Some of the activities offered in Pre School 2

What will we learn?

Post office role play

Forming recognisable letters, learning about how our mail
gets delivered.

Visit from people who help us

Learning about different occupations and ways of life

Dressing up as people who help us

Talking about different uniforms

Matching game

Matching pictures of people who help us with job
descriptions

Some of the activities offered in Pre School 1

What will we learn?

Flash cards

Pictures of different occupations from people who help us

Police role play

Taking on the role of police officer

First aid boxes

Talking about what is inside a First Aid box and how we can
use it

Emergency cars

Pictures of different cars and who drives them
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Some of the activities offered in Nursery Room

What will we experience?

Role play- people who help us

Developing a deeper understanding of the roles of people
who help us

Visits from a Paramedic

Learning about what paramedics do when exploring an
ambulance

Learning about our teeth

Understanding the importance of cleaning our teeth and how
dentists help

Making “people who help us” biscuits

Improving control over spoons when mixing and pouring.

Some of the activities offered in Tots Room

What will we experience

People who help us dress up. People who help us water play.
People who help us role play

Exploring new language and concepts around people who
help us

Reminders
Warmer weather
Now that the warmer weather is here could we please ask that parents provide hats and sun creams to be used at Caerleon.
Nursery Clothes
Could I remind all parents to return any clothes that they have borrowed from nursery and return them to Caerleon, we are
currently running really low on trousers and underwear.
Email list
If you have not been receiving our emails and you would like to please provide the relevant email address and we will be happy
to add you to our list. Alternately email rachel@caerleonbristol.co.úk to request to be added to the mailing list.
Follow Us:
You can now follow us on our new Twitter account: @Caerleoncare
You can also view all our photographs, videos and nursery updates on our Facebook site: Caerleon Child Care Bristol– Just like
the page and follow us to see all the exciting activities and days we have at Caerleon with your children.
Recommendations
We feel it is very beneficial to prospective parents to see what our current parents really think about Caerleon Child Care and
would like to thank all of the parents and carers that have taken the time to write a review for us on the internet.
If you have not yet written a recommendation and would like to do so, you can use the websites listed below:
www.daynurseries.co.uk
www.netmums.co.uk
There are also recommendation cards in the entrance hall if you would rather write by hand.
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